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FORCES MASSfNG
FOR BIG ATTACK
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BRITISH CAPTURE JERUSALEM

"U. S. Must Speed Tp
All Military PreparaCIVIL WAR RAGES
CHRISTIAN'S HOLY Federal Operation of
tions" Sec. Baker
Kail roads Probable
AMONG RUSSIANS CITY, JBRU8ALEM,
Washington. Iec. 10. Germany
I'reaa.
Asaoftatd Preaa
ha inaed larae number of troop By
RULED BY BRITISH flv Waahington,
The
Dec. 10,
London, Dee. 10. A roiinter-rebuilding
-

on the western front nnd
up the greatest army of the war.

llkr

declared In u
Secretary
week
Interview thiit to meet thin
IK United State must speed up nil
military preparations. The Secrc-taradd with warning ili.it enem
tecutlon
la preparing to put Into
In France plana that have been
maturing since the defeat of the
Kuaalan army In TnnnenhciK, early
with
Peace negotli
In the war.
Russia penult the mnaaliig of men
01. the western
front. Kevlew of
lighting
that German
on the Cambral front
waa aurccssful In winning back
le
of the territory
than
captured by Dying.
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under UM leadership
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Dutoff and
parently Is aimed at seuing author
Ity In that reglou and cutting off
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Siberia;
from
all food
urcnrdliiK to a proclamation.
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and Kaledlnc'a force
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Marks End of Mohammed Domination in
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Holy Land.

Halifax Catastrophe

Kkntcrlnnslav,

Known Dead, 1,200

MToaOOW,

Aeeoelated I'rea.
a reviilon of
Halifax. Dec in
e: show.- - twehe lillllHie lescne
died known dead, unaccounted foi.
eight
wounded
two
thOUaandi
twenty-Axhomeless
thOUaaadi
Ihouaand.
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-
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State Prohibition Valid
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is of the utmost value to any nation
people, and this is an oportune time
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quire the habit.
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OCR AIM is to make this bank helpful to
all our depositors in matters finaneial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the eommunily at large.

ac- -

CHRIST

Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several more dollars eredit to this seetion.

-
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First National

Bank
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Herioc Work of Crew
Saves Burning Ship
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Halifax Germans
Arrested Wholesale
Aaaociatcd

Preaa.

WHY RUN THE RISK
TO TIIOHIS WIUSK MMTHOIM
KAMTA-TIOTHAN THK RVU1
AMTA ARY MITHODS IN
KNOW THAT
AND
TO HKAI.TII
LAUNDRY WORK ARK AS IMPORTANT
OK KOOH.
I'llKPARATHtN
AS THKY ARK IN THK

OP HK.NDINU

underatood that a three month'
annlatlee between Germany and Rumania forcea, takWig In alio the
on the Rumanian front
Ruaalan
ha been agreed upon.
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By Associated

ship.

Pie

i
rrem- Madrid, MpSalni
lei
tlhucemua has announced that
Spanish iteauiahlp, OlaaaUOi had
ub-tbeen bombarded by a Herman
Right Nallora were killed
ic
nnd othe's wounded.
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Afl latrd I'rens.
WaahlagtOa, Dec in
The light
01
employers to prevent labor unl-- 1
us from Hollcltlng non union
to Join labor organliatlona
WM upheld by the Supremo Court
by a divided vote or alx to throe. In
u teat cue agalnat the Minn Worker of America and American Flint
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Armistice to Last
Three Months
Uy

t

Mem er
It VI,
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lb 'i cka
J. N. Livingston
T. C, H irne
J. A. Lwli
11. Living ton
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K.
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in
Associated Pre
Home, Italy. Dec. 10. The 00- im vatton troBahaa which wars loot
ll) Associated I'res.
Hal II ax. Dec. 10. The deck and by the Italluua, eaat of Caposllc,, lived ,oiiiiiiutlon lusted from Ills'
cargo or HrltlHli Hteamer l'lcton, on the lower I'lave, were retaken i
1241. The fall of Jerusalem
laden with munition caught afire. hy It. ih. in force, It la announced. marks the definite collapHe of lornOnly the courageous work of a
piotracted efforts of the Turks to
company of riflemen, who tossed
'rupture the Suez Canal and Invade
V
tit ItltK.tU.
preKgypt
the burning rargo
1
lb loaM'H
Ih. loave at 8c; 1
The
vented another big exploaion.
veaael win taken to seu. and sunk nt 1 c, wheie ever aold.
Tr) a want ad. The pa
MDDKI. MARKKT & ItAKKRY.
from the damage.
German-Rumani-
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AS WE ARE GROWING
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Starts December 18th.
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lb loave
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GROW WITH US

THRIFT
BEGIN NOW BY JOINING
MAS BANKING CLUB

of

most orilclal upon w horn the Prep
ident Ik depending for advice on thn
ii
ttfejeel
it is ixpc-tthai I ha
qu eat I on vrttl bo decided this irook,

Kharkov
London. Dee. in. Andrew llonar
or
In the province of Law announced to the n
(iii iiliiii i:, tinlnlievlkl ban lieen over- CorandM that Jerusalem, after tc- Hi); surrounded on all sides by
thrown Uv General Diitoft and
ha surrendered
.in Important railway con-ti'- i.
The Cap-- t
beaieged bj Dutoff'
ii iiof J c r a lc n i marks the end.
is
ttoops.
with only tWO brief Interlude, of
more tli. in twelve hundred voars"
possession of the neat of the I'lii'l-tlareligion by the Mohammoda
For si hundred and seventy th've
yea re, the Holy city ha been in
Rv Aaaociatcd Preaa.
Hy taaociated pri ia
Dec.
Waahington,
Waahington. Dec. 10. The Idaho undisputed ownership of the Tutks,
Federal Farm Loan Hoard announc- decree upholding Hit' validity of the Inst OhliaMaa ruler of Jetits.i-l- i
ed an Increaae of interest rate to (lie statu prohiliitlon law waa
being a
in
Ktnperoi.
lierman
farmer of from five to five and
hy the SSupreme Court.
Frederick The Hecon, whose hoit- lie half porcent.
nil

railroad
to he iatatai ground among
operation

n

I.

Whole
Hallfai. N. 8., Dee.
aala arroata of Herman resident of
Halifax haa begun under tnatruc-Uon- a
from the military authorltle.
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THE SANITARY WAY COSTS NO MORE

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OPKRATKD
Office
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PAItl.SHAD
PHONES
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lt)WKR 00.
Laundry
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Aociated Praa

New York, Dee. 10- .- Plana
to
take convict from priaon and put
them to work to aid the govern
uient in the proaecutlon of the war
will be worked out in the conference of priaon eipert at Waabing-to- u

tomorrow.
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Entered us
April 16, 1917, at int poit office al
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the An
Published dall)
of March 1, 1879.
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Larobus' Best Flour

6.00

One year in udvance
Six mOllthl .n advance
I trie
in in' It in mltance
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Sample capiat

taagl iatasj Tress.
t mil. i in Ihe
The Associated Press Is exclusively
republication
Mtltied . ihs use
sdltad to it
of ail Mara dispatches
r
Si not olheiwisc credited in this
and BUM the lo l news published
herein.
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ITS A WINNER

i

Amsrlllo. Texas. Dec I, 117.
The niiniher and quality tt the
exhibits of rattle at the Panhandle
State Kail, held recently In Amir
lllo, wiik marvelous lo ine." said
'if the
Avery Turner,
I'anhandle and Santa Ke Hallway,
m dm in discussing live stork fun
dltlons in Texas and New Mexico.
closely
observed
the
"1 have
growth of this Industry since the
buffalo wss rhased off the Plslns.
pen J
Then Ihe I'uains became the
trail for herds from Southern p is- - lections are concerned Next to it
lures to markets or Northern feed- - ir Idaho, then South Dakota, North
grounds. Then came the barb- - Dakota, Wyoming and Nevada la
ln
PAY INTERNED FOES
New York leads
ed wire fence and the big Plslns the order named.
U.
Will Olve ttenrten Army
pastures Cattle became too valu- - the proceaalnon with contributions
and Navy Officer the Salary
able to delay them on the trail and totaling 1 BO.ooo.000. Illinois
ef Their Or ads.
were built to move them j lug second with 111,000.000; than
IRS, 000, 000;
with
more quickly to Northern msrketa Pennsylvania
.Ohio, f 61.000.000. and Kentucky.
and pastures
Qennaa army and navy officers de"Oradually the quality waa Im- - $47,000,000
tained Id American prison camps
proved by better blood until the old
dec the roles of war ace receiving,
long horned SSpanlsh wolf fighting
tO HOARDS Or' col NT Y ( OM- - and those taken prisoners here f tec
will rocelTS, the pay of officers of the
cow waa merged Into a beer producmission Kits
same rank In the American army and
er. The far southwest is thu best
TaxImportance.
It
'onference
nary.
bleeding place.
The
yearlolng
It was becaaee of this pay that a
should go to the Plains for beat de
your
at Oerman
We hsve slready called'
naval officer held In a milivelopment, obtained by
nutrltloua teation to the Tax Conference call tary detention
camp la the south re
grasses, good water, and temperate
by the State Tax Commission to - - - 1
BS ,
b.
.Mfd I A hla climate The next customsry move meet at Santa Ke. Monday, Tuesday mgt tbat he did not care bow much
nas neen lo ine teeatng g ounda or and Wednesdsy.
December 17, II, longer the war lasted, since be waa
Osage, and Kanaaa pastures. 19, 1917. The object of this con- - reiving eo much higher pay here than
from the best of them went into the Terence ia to secure cooperation s- - 'n active service for Oeriusuy Hist he
feed lot to be finished on grain.
mong all tax afflclals, with a view 001 ""'r would be able to marry ber.
' buy a farm when pears cornea.
The increasing value of Plains to attaining so far as possible, the
.,,-- :
l.iinl hoi v,.
"erman oxneera ana enlisted
mor.. 11,
h
..,,1.., ,,,,1.1. i h.
iiiiw
receive only a small fraction of the
intensive method
I
The arid grains 'tax laws
A full value
sseess-sn- d
feeds of all kinds can now be ment; 2. A complete assessment; S. pay of Americana of similar raisk.
officers of the Herman navy holding
Ciown profitably and the small stock ' Most Important of all. an equitable
rank to tbst of sn American
faiuier can feed and flnlah bis steers assessment We need not dwell equul
Captain will receive 14,000 a year, ihe
SI home
Although feed Is high, upon Ihe Importance of our
lultlat pay of an American raplnia ol
g
beef
prnpoi tionately Icm no one realties It more lhat a the navy. The pay of other American
higher Mnd by combining
officers follows:
cattle, nu mber of the hoard of county
and potiltt) there Is a big in- - mtaatoners
XSmlrsl. SI S.SSSl
iSrst
IMI admiral
dttraaagt
.!.
r Wu$mmm,
MM. raar aSalral iarou (lariai.
Payment
oramaireti
ll
,
vj
v
.
.
10 me the most
a
tit.-t
n,u.. ii.- iimuii.mi lass
euiai kable
fealme of the exhibit Was thenum or Ihe Count) Assessoi 01 his depu- - Manga li
ber a entries Mom the neurb) It) and the attendance of the Chair-... ..m..r. ... ,1,.
ranches around Ametillo I mel msn or ine hoard or t ounty Com- army fnllows
manv old friends with exhibits fine niissloneis or a member of the
Oasarsl
enough for any show any where hoard
in in
So important Is this conferI.lamaiia.ti aaaaral
aim (aaarsl
Some weie simply rounded up from ence that, in the intereat of Ihe best
BtlailUr taaaral
the paaturo. though rat and line, public policy, we feel your board Csluaal
others were curried and all dressed will be Justified In paying the ex- tarwlaaaai aolantl
up ss ,gay as si any International penses Inclined In attendance. We wMiia'iiantseaux.' .' .' .'.. .' .' ; : ;
Ssaei.il UaulSasst
Show
All entries made II clear to hare applied
for special railroad
every one what can be done, allowAiiieriuau officer also rsretv
adnirm miiu woiprnne will noi oe
y for length of service. TMa,
ditional
ing Ihe possibilities for production piomnintf rur any rounly.
mt course, will not go to Herman
of this country
Program
However, the exhibit of hogs,
Neil week an outline of the
sheep, and poultry was a poor sec- pi oKi am will be submitted. The '
ond to the cattle and Indicated the si bjecta will Include those dealing IsTVa STOCK NIIIPI'KD FROM
4.HTBN1A LAST HATI'HDAT.
desirability of diversification
with assessment of properly, collecbogs snd poultry supplement tion of taxea. lax levlee. and
Ihe
Muck rietcher and Mr. Mossmsa
cattle High price have depleted bmt methoda of admlnletratlou of
shipped on
csr of rows to the
slocks, but that la the very reason out present taxation system.
Send Kansas
City markets
for incioasing production at
this us your suggestions and come pre
The
tuae "
Investment Co
paied to participate in all discusshipped onec sr of cows to maikel.
A. M
sions
The Ray Whit
Ranch A Co.
. Special Speaker
WW MtfJUOO KM.4.1,1. COVntllll
We are to be raiored w(tti the shipped two cars or cows to Kansas
TOII TO f. H.
pierce of Honorable Thomas K. City.W I, Oath shipped
two rats of
Lyons of the Wiaconsln State Tax
mules to Pine Uluff, Arkansss.
ft 7
Simla F. Dec 10,
That t'oiiimiaslon
who will address 00
New Mexico is the poorest state In "ProhllMI
of Taxation" and take
Try a waat sd. Tbsy pay.
Die union, uot only per capita but pail In our
conference The p rotalso In the aggregate, appears to be enre of Mr. Lyons is, or
itself, a
demount rated by the annual report stioug Inducement
to attend this
Dr. D. D.
of Roswsll,
of the internal revenut offtrer for
meeting.
N. $tmH aye, ear, nose and throat,
New Mexico la at the bottom or the
Very truly yours.
glasses ftttad. will h. in Carlsbad at
llsl or all the aisles as fai as in
Rupert
Asplaad,
Dr. iAoar! office Ith, Ith and lutb
tcinel leveuu and Income tax col
Seereuyr
of each month.
j

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

NTATK

Iist Ttirrrogh Ihe Failure
of Ihe First State Hank of lass
races A are to Re PssM.

All Ktnids

f
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1
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ii-i- i

nhii.
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COIJiHOR ItKCOVRRN
FROM STHKTY COMPANY

Ke. Dec. 10,
1917. The
New Mexico, whleh had
$7 8, 000 in stste college funds oa
deposit in the First SSUIe Rank of
I.us duces which railed In 114,
has fully recovered the amount. A

Santa

state

or

surety company of Denlson, Texas,
which bonded
Treasurer Morgan

Llewellyn of the SHtate collage, today agreed to pay the state's Judgment In the sum of
the state having otherwlae recovered the balance of the total principal and Intereat
of
Ml. IIS. 77.
SIKght drarts were drswn oa
Ihe
company today for the former sum.
The I'nlted Ststes supreme court
denied Ihe surety company s writ

I7.7.0,

of

error.

Sandwiches,
Coffee,
and
at nick s Fountain

late,
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0. Heard has been arranging
to feed two curs of cows al Ihe
ranch on Logs Tree
The raMIe
came n yesterday and Oaddy was
there 0 see lhat things were going
Just right.
He is losdlng out wagons today with the cattlemen's salvation (oil cake) which will ge i
the Hlghlonesome
ranch to feed
catle there
The rattle they are
feeding here will be fed oa
sotal
slung with the other rstlon.
This
he has arranged to have hauled to.
the feeding pens. Mr and airs.
Hesrd and Mias Mona. a rhauVeur,
are expecting to leave for the
reach
tomorrow, and they are planning to
spend I'liristmss at Ihe new
raaca
Daddy bought at Kllda last
month.
This ranch he calls his
wiater
lunch,
nm maybe somethiug very
Pleusunl wjll cause them to ret
ura
to Carlsbad to spend the holidays,
s
WAR IIHKAb.
' lb 'natreg at lej
11,
0,M
c, where ever sold
si
MODatL MARKKT ft
11AKBRT.
A.

1 1

WANTED Doy tcTscll
Apply i Hm
em office.

Current

Kvenlag
,0

-

W hy not
send your soldier boy a
Xuias present that he will
always
lu
above all others? Send him
I diamond stick pin.
flee tna
lsige sslectioa at
fkl.I.KKS JbiWKI.IIY CO.

Hubert Tnlfetmlre Jone to
Robert Tadielmlre left this morn-infor El Paao to enter the Quartermaster dlvlalon of the army
Kohert ha been planning to make
thin move tor Home time, and while
he wa getting ready he baa filled
a very reaponalble place aa record)
of the town board and with Mr.
an bookkeeper and stenographer
Robert la a high
achool
i. hi mil. and bus made good alnce
con.pletlnK the courae, and la
a one of the beat younK men
ol the county.
lleilde the family
hhtm many friends here who dire
ii l hint; hla career.

LOCAL NEWS

n

Miss Anita Jordan, nai being
to all the fixture of her beau- ti rut machine, could not drain the
radiator. Friday night, and the
frwaaiag caused a tot of trouble
which ahe la having adjusted

num-beie-

There will M I meeting of the
l.eoster Club tonlKht at the ON
mertftal Club room. beginning at
come.

Kverybody

7: JO.

d

"KICKED OUT

I ml Muttheoon
In Navy.
Karl Matheaon lelt laat night lor
San Diego CaJ , where he haa enlisted with the mlllUry band In the
navy. Karl has been leader of the
bund here and is a fine musician.
He will be missed from this place,
but will, no doubt, be (.really benefited by the change.
He will have
the pleasure of seeing many of the
Carlsbad boys and ajlrla. especially
bl sister, Mrs. Wm. Foots

.

Dirk';

at

HIGH SCHOOL

-

WlUard Uatei
f Saturday for
tlie ranch at Blue Water, near
Weed, where he will upend a few
daya to look after the cattle and
thine 'ku Kener.il.
your frlenda
every convenience.

i

n

Prank Nymeyer wm up from
Levin, Saturday. looking after but

The Woodman of the World deputy arrived yesterday on the even-In- s
train te flnlah hi campaign In
this elty for new member of that
order. Mr. McDonald Is very much
pleased with abe close
be baa had wttb the membership of
this camp In soliciting new members and baa succeeded In putting
this camp over the 200 mark.

THE ANNUAL CLASS PLAY
of the
SENIOR CLASS
of the

OF COLLEGE"
ii

will be given

THURSDAY, DEC. 13
at the
j
CRAWFORD THEATRE
Prices: 35, 50 & 75 cents. Seats on sale
Star Pharmacy.

The opening at the J r Flowers
"tare, where niend meets friend, and
eapeclally the children, at this season of the year for Mr. Flower
I
never fnreeu them waa veil attended.
The?- had a large number
ol balUion souvenirs, and they were
gone loaii; before the children quit
A.
(. Shelby, who la now In John Hewett. Jr., deputy sheriff
Tbe opening waa a euc- eomloft.
Shelby
City. Kaaa., wrltea hi old tinder hi father, John Hewett, and
n
KxCommlaaioaer
Chas. W.
many
large Chrlsbaavs
and
was In town early packages wre seat out.
of Mala
friend. T. K. Williams, here that a very dcnirahle young man In
tbla morning, comics up ot brine
he reached home to And his favor- every way, left for San Antonio.
Bertie Beemnn and Willie
the gl.-iFollow ths crowd to I Men's for ite slater had passed away and Tex., laat night to enter the avia
X t Ooff. to school, They spent the Hoi or Cold Drinks
had been laid in the family vault. tion corn. He will be no Inter
week-enShelby wired them he waa ed In the new field of work
at home.
Mr.
fnillng a number of home
Oone for Triaa. Kansas, California coming, but the message was
t.
war ntusAn.
O. N. Jones, bookkeeper for the
Tbe alater was burled on there, he maynot feel so bine durii lb loaves at 8c; l lb loaves Carlsbad Auto Co.. for a number of Thanksgiving, November the 29th. ng the holidays as his many friends
at 11 c. where ever eold.
month, with his wife. Is leaving Hla oidaat slater Is very 111, not und the family will. But they have
II AH Kit Y
MODEL MARKET
today for Austin, Texas, where they having recovered from the shocg of the good wlRlie of all Carlsbad.
will spend the holiday witb
the death of the
Mr. t. M. Hill Now with Dick Htore
Hob Hunaick
They will make the trip b ulster
making a trip to
.'. H. Hill, operator for the Santa automobile.
l.civlngton, going out today.
Before they return.
F. resigned his position and ac- they will look after property. Inter-- '
cepted on with R. E. Dick.' Mr. eet in Kansas, and California. Mrs.
Hill has been night operator for a Jones waa here a number of yeara
number of months here and has ago and found thl climate very
been courteous and obliging to all, beneficial
for her
health.
Bob
and ha has filled the place with Armstrong haa accepted the place
Dick barore, so will not be a strsng-e- r at bookkeeper with
the firm.
there. Miss Hattie Eaker will
Under new management,
the same
nil the vacancy at the depot
Contractor It. K. Toffelmlre. who
W. It. Btubbs. Kx Governor of sprnds most of his valuable time at
Up-to-da- te,
ovlngton, the new county neat of
Kansas, snd hi sou. Paul, who have
been at the I) ranch delivering l.ea county, came in Saturday for a
Your Patronage Appreciated
the cattle and ranch to the new short visit with his son, Robert,
1,
left
Hee-ma-

a,

d

mls-aen-

,

rela-Ive-

s.

above-mentione- d

I

'

The

SWEET SHOP
but

Efficient Service

'

I

for El Pao thl morning.
owners, came In yeaterday.
W. R.
and spent a few day at home.
Btubbs left for hi home In
Kansas, last night and Paul
Mm Karl Hanson was dismissed
Btubbs for the rsnch at Hereford.
from the Eddy Hospital yesterday
Tea., this mornlngf
und is with the two boys, Robbie,
Rev. Mr. Pratt was a pasenger to and William Cartwright, I plcas-antl- y
Peeoe, Saturday, where he filled the
located at her home in La
pulpit Sunday ruoraing and even- Huerla
Hobble is tiulte a little
ing and will return by train tonight. man now and aay he will look after
Utile brother and intend to call
H. Carver from Lone Tree was In MM RilIU
town today.
One of their small
boys la. ill with whipping cough,
Chocolate Shop Candies in Redbut 1 doing very well.
wood iioi. k, at Dick's.
1.

Law-rane-

.,

,

.

.

.

nice, wno nas spent a
of months in Carlsbad, and has
enjoyed the climate until the last
cold snap came up, is planning to
leave tomorrow night for Callfor
nls. where he will spend the Christ-rasli.

a

holidays.
However, he expect
to return soon sfter the New Yesr.

Sam Luak are in town
Hiient isii wee
in
lloHWell and vicinity.
While there
they stood the phyaical exam nation
lot third officer In training camp
und expect to report about the fifth
....... . ... mi (imp V.tfU.
And

,

inoav

By Awooialed

Praaa.

.

inw

Hllrealh

uateiing

.....

Floyd,

over
looking rnr

hern
who bus
. .
Mexico nu ai
.
i

District Attorney Itnhert C Dow
ll home from Itoswell. court having
iidjiiurned
there Saturday.
Mr.
and Mm. Dow nre expecting Mrs.
Mary Dow, of Miami, Ariz., hip
mothei. In a few day I, to peod the
holiday
with fhme and enjoy in
little lady's, Mnry Francis, many
cute and intcrcMIng ways.

Terry Itouch. the son

I

or ., AoejcX
Otis, bus accepted a plure wilh
the Peoples' Orocerv. He t tm-- I
ut leneed u bis father hs been
encaged In this line of husine.

Ol

,

u better ounlrv
Hanson Meichant wu off
duty
evening
HUrraHi
returned Friday
Z
Douglas, a few da. s with u sprained ankle,
when he led
winch he sustained r bile plsring
Arizona, to ine norm ana norm
inolhull.
west he found very good range

ou

DECEMBER
here,
the merriest time of the

with
is
year
only a few days hence.
Give your wife a surprise in the form ot
devices.
our labor-savin- g
You are sure to
please her.

.

Washington. Dec. 10- .- Forced
aalea by Oermaa Interests
were
charged with the responsibility for
selling liberty bonds below par, by
SBac. McAdoo In an address.

l'elr Donaldson, or I.ovinc. who
hud hiH leg broken hy falling from
doing nicely.
it home, Saturday,

unit

The many frlenda of Mis Hattie
Eaker will be pleaaed to know she
is located in Carlsbad, having accepted the position or night operator resigned by J, H. Hill. Miss
Eaker is a home girl and we never
tire or telling any good news about
the Carlsbad boys and girls.

'

Mont.
Howard Moore, Chun.
gomery, Rex Freeman, and Johnnie
Snow went out on Rocky and weal
of town quail shooting the other
morning and returned with a number of fine birds, an: with Rome
guest, enjoyed the bird on toant
at a iiuail supper Sunday evening,
at the Hate.

Yours for service,
-

tt

iTw ...."
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THE PUBLICUl ILITIES

CO.
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Assets Over

KVKNINO

CI HltWXT

We give you a

1 H:: HI

10,

arranged

I1T.

COMMUNITY PLATE

a

for

0f six Interacting articles,
"War Talk, by Uncle Oan,"
written by Mr. Howard H.
Qroaa, president of the Univer
eai Military Training league, of

which thle is the first They tell
In a graphle way why military
training Is of value, both to the
nation and to the individual, and
our readera will find them of
unusual interest.

Membership
We insure sol
dier boys with

'

aaaae

out extra rates.

WAR TALKS

W. O. W. Building

JOIN NOW

hive

We

Monument
FREE over and
above the face
of the policy.

Over
One Million

IK4 r'.MIIKK

senet

$100

86,000,000.00

MOMMY.

SPECIAL RATES

By UNCLE DAN

JOIN NOW

Number One

WOODMEN OF

America Must Fight Hard or Germany
May Win Neceesity for Mill,
tary Training.
"Now. Bllllo," said his mother, "your
Dun Is coining tomorrow to
I'm
M'iiil a ratal with iih on the fm hi m.i
If you wiint to know nliout I tie wur.
here's your opportunity. Uncle I Mm la
probably one, Di the besttiif'iriiieil Mai
In t lie country."
Ill III.- clapped hi
bunds nnd r ive such n whoop ihut li"
wakened tin- tuiliy. iiut winit could ynu
Xpert of n llfteen yenr old hoy who In
a v tit? interrogation point nnd eTHAtS
to know nliottt win ?
Uncle I inn nrrlved In due time nnd
lllllle wtilched for nn opMirtuiilly. It
mine thnt evening nfter dinner when
c and
I'nrle 'an hud llk'hted a
tiiken a seat on th- porch.
"I'm mighty Kind you came, Uncle
Pan. I want to talk to you ubnut the
war. We hnve Jum put nillltnry train-loIn our township high school, hut
we hud n linrd lima tn do It. The
Joneses and Mm Greggg object i d They
aald the wur wouldn't come ovr here.
Grandma Jonea Haiti: 'They
no
tine to worrit, It will aoon hlow over.'
Well, we put the training In just the
aanio. You orter beard JudKe Brow-nelthe president of the school board,
do the slackers up. He said unlesa wo
y
tuke off our coats nnd go to It,
may yet win. nnd If aht does, ahe
will take over the great Hrltlsh fleet aa
a war trophy nnd .npei ua tn do nbat
ever ahe wnnts to; that she could make
jus pay all the coat of the war; the
kalaer could tai us ns he pleased and
thnt we couldn't help ourselvea. He
could make every one pay over a port
"f what he earns; that he could make
the farmera pay rent for their own
farms, etc. Now, Uncle, what do ynu
think of that?"
"Well, my hoy," mild Uncle Dan.
"all Hint Judge Hrownctl nays might
easily come true and inny unless we go
quickly to the aid of tin- allies with
large nninbera of men anil help them
break the Herman line. Unless we can
prebeat the submarine
they
vent us from getting enough food to
th allies to keep them going. Id Hint
case Germnny would win. Ah matters
stand today, our greateat need Is
trained men. If we had had several
millions of men with military training
In our Industries and orjxTul farms
when the war came, who vn!d
have been called nt once for service, I
do not believe the kaiser would hare
forced the war upon us. As it was, he
had no reaped for us, and now we are
In It and moat go through with It. But
never again must we be caught so
wholly unprepared.
"There la only one aafe way." aald
Uncle Dan, "and that la to adopt permanently nnlveraal military training,
apply It tn every young man who la
physically fit, say In his nineteenth or
twentieth year. The training can ba
carried forward In the United States
training camps that are now 'being established for training men called by
the selective draft. Aa aoon aa tbeae
men vacate these ststlons, they should
be filled by younger men, and this
Should be mada the permanent policy
af the country."
Blllle'a mother, lira. (Irahsm. bad
overheard the conversation. She cam
out and aald: "Really, Brother Dan,
are you aerloua aa to the dangera of
!
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THE WORLD
CLOSES SPECIAL RATE
OF

$3

THURSDAY NIGHT
Dec. 13, 1917
WHEN THEY WILL INTRODUCE A LARGE
CLASS INTO THE LOCAL CAMP NO. 5.
IF YOU ARE NOT A MEMBER NOW, PUT
IN YOUR CARD FOR MEMBERSHIP AT
THE $3 RATE, AS AFTER THURSDAY
NIGHT IT WILL BE 0 INSTEAD OF &

A BUNCH OF GOOD FELLOWS AS THIS IS
THE ONLY KIND WHO BELONG TO THIS

NOBLE ORDER.
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at Ralph,

The Gleaner
AS THIS WILL BE MY HEADQUARTERS

UNTIL THURSDAY

G. E. McDonald,

INDEPENDENT ORGANIZER.

ALL
MEMBERS
ARE
PRESENT

REQUESTED TO BE
AND A
BIG FEED WILL BE GIVEN
VISITORS FROM VARIOUS CAMPS WILL
BE PRESENT
COME AND SEE THE BIG THING PUT ON

G. E. McDonald,
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our country? If It Is ns bad ns that, It
Is high time for us to wake up and do
something about It."
"Kxnctly," replied Uncle Dan. "It
Is better to wuke up now than to be
rudely nwakened later. We may at
well understnnd, sister, that thla la our
war and we must win it or God help
Kvcry thing that we hnve
America.
or hope to have -- our liberties, oar
blessings, our opportunities are all Involved In the great Issue before as.
Nothing must stand between us and
winning this war. It la a question
whether the peoples' right or the kaiser's might shall dominate the world.
If there ever wns a holy war. thla av
It. We ere lighting for world liberty.
Ws are fighting for the freedom of
humanity.
Wa are fighting for th
right of men to govern themselves Instead of being governed againat their
will by a war mad overlord. Perilous
times are ahead ot us. We must be
prepared to make any sacrifice, to
soy service that may be required
of us."
"Oh. Duels Dan," eiclalmed lllllle,
"mny I bring my chum. Jliumle Col.
linn, when we have our next talk? Hs
U a bug on this war business and
Just
rraay to see yesj.
iVrtainiy." at in facie Dan, with a
beai tv Inugh, "If we sre to hnve mom
talk" I shall lie glnd to have JlmralS)
par-for- m

loin Us.'

lllllle Slapped bis bunds nnd ran ts
lbs phone uml i" 'i hutmln io be vsr
lit seven n'cil
evening.
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